Please store away from pets!

Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in this product is available on the internet at http://www.saplico.org/metals.htm

Our larger box holds a greater volume with less packaging. Less packaging means less cost per pound of product. Our boxes are made of 100% recycled paper with soy based inks. We encourage you to recycle the box by using it as mulch in your garden or compost for your compost pile.

Down to Earth has a complete selection of 100% natural fertilizers. Just ask your retailer!

Natural Blends:
- All-Purpose™ Mix
- Rose and Flower Mix™
- Acid Mix™
- Bio-Fish™ (Granulated)
- Vegan Mix™
- Bio-Live™

Single Ingredients:
- Alfalfa Meal
- Greensand
- Bat Guano
- Kelp Meal
- Blood Meal
- Oyster Shell
- Bone Meal
- Rock Phosphate
- Corn Weed Blocker™
- Seabird Guano
- Feather Meal
- Fish Bone Meal

Pre-emergent weed blocker controls germinating weed seeds.
- Slow release fertilizer high in nitrogen.

Compost this Box!
Corn Weed Blocker™ is a pre-emergent weed suppressant that inhibits weed seed from germinating in established lawns, vegetable gardens, flowerbeds and shrubbery. It is very safe to use around all plants with already established root systems like transplants and grass sod. Corn Weed Blocker™ also acts as a slow release fertilizer since it contains 9% nitrogen.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NITROGEN (N)</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.0% Water Insoluble Nitrogen*</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE PHOSPHATE (P₂O₅)</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Derived from: Corn Gluten Meal.

*9.0% Slow release Nitrogen from Corn Gluten Meal

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:

Corn Gluten Meal..........................100%

APPLICATION RATES

Garden, Turf and Lawn: Apply Corn Weed Blocker in the spring before broadleaf weeds emerge and again in the late summer. Apply with a drop spreader, broadcast spreader or by hand. Use 20 lbs. per 1,000 square feet. Water deeply after application, then allow soil to dry before watering again. On perennial beds, use same application rate. Spring application must be made before weeds germinate.

New Lawns: Apply after the first mowing. Do not use Corn Weed Blocker on recently sown grass, since it will also affect lawn seed germination. Apply again in late summer for additional weed protection and fertilizing effect.

ABOUT DOWN TO EARTH

Down To Earth has been active in supplying top quality naturally occurring soil amendments and fertilizers to dealers, nurseries, farmers and manufacturers for over 25 years. Down To Earth has a complete selection of all natural fertilizers. Just ask your retailer!

WHAT IS “N-P-K”?

NITROGEN (N) - Nitrogen is necessary for green, leafy growth. An excess, however, will cause growth at the expense of fruit or flowers. Nitrogen supplies must be replenished every year. Use Down To Earth Bat Guano, Blood or Feather Meal.

PHOSPHORUS (P) - Phosphorus promotes fruiting and flowering, strong root growth and disease resistance. Good sources are Down To Earth Bio-Fish™ and All Purpose™ Mix.

POTASSIUM (K) - Potassium produces strong, sturdy plants with thick cell walls and increases the plants’ resistance to disease, heat and cold. Good sources include Down To Earth Acid Mix™.